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                                                                     Building homes and hope in Bryan and College Station               

Habitat home built in honor of President Bush 

      
DONATE NOWDONATE NOW  Join Habitat and help us build homes and hope for deserving families!  

     It poured on May 9th.  But the rain couldn’t stop dozens of 

people from gathering in the newest Habitat house in Bryan to 

welcome the Ybarra family home.  Nor could it dampen their 

enthusiasm.  

     For Andrew and Stephanie Ybarra, the new homeowners, 

and their five kids, this day couldn’t come soon enough.  

“I’m just so excited for my kids to have their own 

space!” Stephanie said. “They’ve been sharing rooms 

and sleeping on couches for far too long.”  

     The tenth house in Habitat’s Faith Subdivision was 

built in honor of President George H.W. and Mrs. 

Barbara Bush for their many years of public service by 

the students, former students, faculty, staff and friends 

of the Bush School of Government and Public Service. 

     Bush School Acting Dean Andy Card, formerly Chief 

of Staff to President George W. Bush, presented the 

idea of working with Habitat to Bush School students 

last year as an opportunity to do something important 

while completing their two short years in the program.  

A small group of students took leadership of the 

initiative and sought support from current and former 

students, faculty, Bush Library docents and community 

leaders. They raised over $40,000 to fund the house. 

     The Bush School community not only sponsored the 

home financially, but also provided most of the 

volunteers to build it.   

     The Ybarra family was thrilled when they found out their 

sponsor was the Bush School at Texas A&M.  “We had already 

planned on painting the house maroon and white because we 

just love the Aggies!” Stephanie said.  All seven Ybarras even 

wore Aggie shirts to their home dedication. 

     Andy Card was among the well-wishers at the Ybarra 

dedication and delivered a message from President and 

Barbara Bush for the students who made this home possible.  

President Bush said:   

     “Barbara and I are so very proud of our Bush School 

students who participated in the Habitat for Humanity 

construction project in Bryan/College Station.  There can be no 

definition of a successful life that does not include service to 

others. Only when we reach out to others, and give our time and 

talent to a cause bigger than ourselves, can we as a community 

overcome the challenges we face and build a better, brighter 

future.  I would congratulate you on your selflessness, but the 

fact is the greatest reward you can receive is the satisfaction 

you have in your heart knowing you have helped your fellow 

man.” 

Bush School students pose with the Ybarra family outside their new 

maroon and white house after the dedication ceremony. 

Donate to José’s RAAM Challenge 
at habitatbcs.org. 

See the course and follow the 
riders at raceacrossamerica.org.    

Follow José on          

José Bermudez starts the Race Across America on June 11.  
Follow his progress and help him raise 
money to sponsor a Habitat home! 

Support José and Habitat!Support José and Habitat!Support José and Habitat!   

http://www.habitatbcs.org/donate/
https://npo1.networkforgood.org/Donate/Donate.aspx?npoSubscriptionId=1004765&code=General
http://www.raceacrossamerica.org
https://www.facebook.com/JoseBermudezRAAM2013


Wipula Sarath named Volunteer of the Month 

         B/CS Habitat for Humanity, 119 Lake Street Bryan, TX  77801, (979) 823-7200, www.habitatbcs.org 

     Wipula Sarathchandra, or Sarath, volunteered with Habitat as an intern from January 

through April.  He brought skills in finance and accounting at a time when the affiliate was 

short-staffed in that area.  His help, expertise and 

attention to detail, along with his friendly, helpful 

demeanor proved extremely valuable. 

     Sarath is from Sri Lanka, but moved to Texas 

almost five years ago so his wife could attend Texas 

A&M.  He has a B.S. in Management from a university 

in Sri Lanka and worked for over eight years in finance 

and auditing.  In May he completed an accounting 

degree at Blinn and is now pursuing his CPA in Texas.  

     Sarath worked closely with Lacey Marroquin, 

Habitat’s Interim Director of Finance and 

Administration.  “Sarat was such an asset to Habitat,” 

Lacey said.  “He was steadfast to get his work done, 

even if it meant crunching and looking at numbers for 

four hours straight!”  Thanks, Sarath! 

 

 
 

 

 
 

Local restaurants donate lunch to 

our volunteers Tuesday-Friday. 

We are grateful for their support! 

Thanks to:  
 

Boston’s 

Buffalo Wild Wings 

Café Eccel 

Chick-fil-A 

Chicken Express 

Chipotle 

Cotton Patch 

Crestview Retirement 
Center 

Double Dave’s 

Fish Daddy’s 

Hot Dogs, Etc. 

Jimmy John’s 

KFC 

Olive Garden 

Raising Cane’s 

May Lunch May Lunch 

DonorsDonors  

Habitat has been blessed with some great staff 

members, which makes it hard to say goodbye when 

they leave.   

     Recently Kathy Vosburgh and Barbara Dever-Henson moved on, 

Kathy back home to Arizona and Barbara back into retirement.  Both 

worked in the office with accounts receivable, but both also contributed 

in so many other ways.  Kathy actually started as a volunteer and 

played an important role on our breakfast fundraiser committee.  

Barbara has come to our rescue multiple times when we were short-

staffed, helping in the ReStore and the office.  

     Kathy and Barbara 

combined professionalism with 

a familial warmth that made 

other staff and Habitat 

homeowners feel welcome and 

appreciated.  We wish them the 

best as they move on and thank 

them for the powerful impact 

they made on our affiliate and 

families. 

Sarath was a big help with Habitat’s 

accounting department. 

Kathy (left) and Barbara will be missed. 

Lowe’s Women BuildLowe’s Women BuildLowe’s Women Build   
Local women volunteered this month to 

help paint Judith Sotelo’s new house 

(Judith is in the A&M t-shirt) as part of the 

Lowe’s sponsored National Women Build 

Week.  Thanks to the volunteers from the 

IAAP (International Association of 

Administrative Professionals), A&M 

Consolidated High School and future 

Habitat homeowner families!  

 
A Message from  
Executive Director Marco Maina 


